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AS REMOVED HIS JEWELRY
Buildiiij, immediate!' at the Head

Ucmcanor nt Horn'.
First and foremost, (aays a modern

Chesterfield,) don't try to be polite. It
will spoil all. If you keep overwhelm-
ing your guests with ostentatious entrea-
ties to make them flcel at home, they will
very soon wish they were there. Let
them find out that you are happy to seo
them by your actions, and not by your
words.

Always remember to let bashful peo-

ple alone at first; it is the only way to
get them at their ease. Trying to draw
them out has sometimes the contrary ef-

fect of driving them out of the house.
Leading the conversation is a danger-

ous experiment. Better follow in its
wake; and if you want to endear yourself
to talkers, learn to listen well.

Never make a fuss about anything;
never talk about yourself; and always
preserve perfect composure, no matter
what solecism or blunders others may
commit.

Landing Road, nest door below Remington's Store, and informs
herewith, all his rustomers and the public in general, that he
did. at the same'titne, open his m-- Stock, comprising all the
latest patterns of

55
vifijj;

JEWELRY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Of every description, which he will sell at very reasonable prices, and he war-
rants every article to be of the value represented.

His Store-Roo- m is Fpacious, and expressly litted up for the commodious recep-
tion of customers, where they will lind a prompt and satisfactory attending in all
their wants appertaining to his business.

All his work, such as

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING,
Will be executed in the very best manner, prompt and durable. All his work is
warranted to give satisfaction; otherwise the money laid out for it will be re-

turned.
To all from whom he has received patronage, he returns cordial thanks, and

wishes for a continuance of the same. W. A. AICIIER,.Jeweler.
tf. At the head of Wharf-Boa- t Landing Road, Pomeroy, O.

Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.

PHAffMACYA
DR. rtOBACK'S

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES- -

DR. ROBACK. the celebrated SwedishWHKN introduced Purifier anil
Blood Pills in the United Slates, he set forth in plain
language their curative properties. This was years

. The task of recommending them has since
been out of his Iinmls. Enlightened men
whose character for sound Judgment and philosophy
gives their opinions weight in the community, merf
wfto observe, reaect, ami trruKP "assurance uouoiy
sure" before fhey decide rc everywhere ap'
i.roviiijr and urging the use of I hese wonderful Prep- -'
arations. Ail who congile in tha wisdom and hon-
esty of this class, or who choose to investU ate for
themselves are now of one mind on this important
subject.

ur. Koback invites tr.e attention or the sick to tn
Oriqinal Letters,

from meii'bers of the Medical Profession, Editors of
public journals, well known Merchants xnd farmers,
and Ladies of the highest respectabil ity, giving ac-- "

counts of extraordinary cores wrought by tbe reine
die-- of which cures th themselves were

Lye M itnesses.
These parties mav be consulted nersonaTt-- orb-

letter, by those who have any doubt upon the sub"''
jeet. The evidence in the possession of Dr. Kobsck,
wint.il is Ai. tin binies iti ccvBiuie bu iuo jiuuiiC) i ova v
usnes me .ouow ing

FA UTS:
That the"R1oo.l Purifier" and "Blood Pills" "haw
been proved by analyst i to

Umitatn no Mineral;
That they cure tbe almost nntversal compls ut,- -

JJyspepsui,
with unerring certainty, and in a very short time:
That after all other medicines have preved uselessy
they relieve

Liver Uoviptaint,
and restore the health and strength of the sufferer,
Tha

Sick Females, :

who have languished for years In helplesa weakness
and despondency, recuperate with great rapidity
nnder their invigorating operation. That all sexual
disabilities are removed by their cordial and gently
stimulating pinperti.i. That the. recruit

; Shattered Uonttilulions,
however they may have been trifed with and abused.
that tneir direct tendency Is to tenpthen lire, ami
render it enjoyable. That, operating directly upo
tl 3 poisonous disease in the Wood, they

Cause boon to Heal.
and discharge from tbe system, every taint of Scro
ula, wnemer uerecuary or otherwise. That they

liecrmt the JJebihtated,
and that there is no disease of the Stomach and Bow
els. the liver, the nerrnos svstem, the skin, clandsor
muscles, arisino vrox iMPrntTits or thk blood akd
iifumon, in which they do not frive prompt relief,
and, (if administered before the very citadel of life
has been invaded,) effect a painless snd perfect cure.

Bear in nil.id that the "Ncnnoinavian veretaDia
Blood Pills" are endorsed by experience f'f thou-
sands of livine witnesses, who, in letters, affiaavits,
medical works, and by word of mouth, proclaim
them to be the very best f reparation of tbe kind ever
offered to the broken-dow- n victims of
They hunt disease tbroagb every avenue and organ
of the system, and to expel it thoroughly and perma-
nently.- "

No one can doubt the'r superiority after one singla-tria- l

they are not only oetter, but, in fact, cheaper
than any other Pills, for it takes a less number of
them to prodnce a better effect.

Prico of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Puri-
fier, $1 per bottle, or $5 per half dozen. Of

Vegetable Blood Pills, 55 cents per
box, or 5 boxes for SI.

In difficult or complicated Caies. Dr. Reback may
be consulted personally or by letter, enclosing on
stamp for the reply.

From Rev. Mr. McMnllen, Pastor of Roberts Chapel.
lnDiANAroais, October 6, lt--

Dr.- - C. W. RosAca Dear Sir: t have nsed yonr
Blood Purinen for a nervous affection, from which I
have suffered much at times. While it is pleasant
to the taste, it certainly has n happy effect upon tho
nerves. Please accept my tbanks for your kind re-

gards, and believe me Yours.
J. W. T. McMULLEN.

Principal Office anil Sales Rooms. No. 6 East
Fourth street, 3d Building from Main street, Cincin-
nati, O. Laboratory in Hammond street.

For sale in Meigs Co., by D. Heed,
Pomeroy; Hugo & Ooe, Middleport; E.
S. BRANcn, Rutland; J. M. Cooper,
Pageville; J. R. Ellis, Racine; Ro-
berts & Tidd, Long- - Rottom; I. II.
IIayman, Apple Grove; Welden &
Bestow. Chester; A..E..Reed, OraDge
P.O.; W. M. Swallow, , Letart Falls;
Wji. Dicket, Ilarrisonville; M. E.
Smith, Syracuse; and by Druggists and
Merchants generally, throughout the
Union. - . y.

Sheriff's Sale.
Wilson, McElroy & Co. vs John Sloan. '

virtue of an execution to me directedBYfrom the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
Conntv. 1 will offer for sale, at the rloor of
the Court-hous- e in Foincroy, at ono -- o'clock,
p.

On the SOth din of November, 18G0, '

the following described lands and tenements,
to wit: situate in Meigs County, in section 18,
town 8, rnnge 13, in the Ohio Company's Pur-
chase; it being all the land owned by the minor
heirs of Amos Parsons, dee'd; lying on the
west side of the road leading from Athens

in section 18. To be sold as tbe
property of John Sloan, at the suit of Wilson,
McElroy & Co.; appraised at $900. . Terms ot
sale, cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

Oct. 18, I860. 42-5-1 . - 3.00

. Sheriff' Sale. , .

William Lyons vs. Abel Chase.-

virtue of an order of. sale to me directed,BY the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs.
County, I will offer for sale, at the door of thV
Court-hou- se in Pomeroy, at 10 o'clock A. .

On the SOth day of November, 1860,
the following described lands and tenements
to wit: situate in Meigs County, Ohio, and
known as the north-we- st quarter of the north-
west quarter ot section No. 8. in town No. 9,
and range No. 15, of the Ohio Company's Pur-
chase, containing 40 acres, more' or less. To
be sold rs the property of Abel Chase, at the
suit of William Lyons, administrator of John
Lyons, .dee'd. Appraised at $500. .Terms of
sale, cash. J. J. WHITE, a M. C.

Oct. 18, I860. 42-5- 1 . : . : 3.00 '

Notice.. . ,.,.
James Worthing, Adm'r of V Meigs County

David Dailey, dee'd Probate Court.
vs. " f Petition to sell

Susan Dailey, et. al.-- : j land.
To Susan Dailey and A. J. Dailey, who reside

in the State of Virginia, and Clarissa Dailey,
whose place of residence is unknown, J. H.
Dailev. Luther Dallev. Peirv Flicli. , irhnsn nlanAt j 1
of residence is also unknown, Ruth Ward, who- -

resides in fccioto county, unio, ana rninp iiailey, .

who resides in Atnens uounty, unio, ana Kacbel
Lonas, who resides in Meigs County, you are
hereby informed that on the 2 7th day of October,
1860. said administrator filed his Detition in tho
Probate Court of Meigs County, Ohio, the re

ject" and prayer of which petition is to obtain
an order on the loth day of December, I860,
for the sale of the following real estate, (of
which the said David Dailey died seized! or
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debts of said decednot, to wit : the farm upon
which the said David Dailey resided at the time
of his decease, being part of Sec. 10, ,Town

.4,
T ,.1 ' ll ' t - t.iiange ii, in uiuo vouipany s rurennse, in
Orange Township, County of Meigs, State of"
Ohio, and containing 25 acres more or less..

JAMES WORTHING,
, Adm'r of David Dailey, dee d.

Dated Nov. 9, 1860. Nov. 16, '60-4- w

Probate Court.
rTlHE State of Ohio, Meigs County, ss :

JL. i inal settlement of Accounts. Notice is
hereby given that the accounts of the following
persons have been filed in this Court for settle-
ment : Peter Harpold, Adm'r of John Wolf,
dee'd ; Isaac M. Gilmore, Adm'r of Amos Quil-li- n,

dee'd ; J. C. Golden and E. Riggs, Ex't'rA
of Curtis Bright, dee'd ; J. C. Golden, Ex tr of
--viark llanning, dec d ; which accounts are set
for hearing and settlement on the 8th day of
December next. ARTHUR MERRILL.

Nov. 16, '60.-- 3 w - Probate Judge.

RAGS I RAGS! RAGS!

THE undersigned will pay the highest cash
price for rags. Also, Pelts, Furs,

Sheep Skins, etc.
Wrapping Paper, Cigars, Nails, &cv given

in exchange, when desired, and constantly kept
on hand, in sufficient quantity to supply t,

at low figures.
Call at the Pomeroy Wharf-boa- t, Pomerov, Ov
Sept. '2,.'00 38-- 1 y T. BRUNKER.. -

A. G. CROWLEY & CO.,
HEREAFTER CARRY ON THHWILL and Joiner business; Doors,

Sash, Blinds, &c, executed to order. Front
long experience ia business, we feel ooiifideut
of giving perfect satisfaction in nil orders en-

trusted to our care. For past patronage our
ihanks are due the public, and we respectfully
ask a continuance of their favors. The Mill id
a few doors above Williamson's Flouring
Mill.

CANCERS CURED.

DR. G."C0LE
rj1E51EU.S liia professional services to all in
X Sontlierft Oin'o and NivtScrn Virpiniu, who

arc afflicted with cancer, in any of its forms.
Cancerous and other malignant tuir.oiu re-

moved

Without the Use of the Knife.
The following, among ninny others that might

be adduced, are testimonials from physicians of
extensive and long-continu- practice:

.UtiAw. Athens Co O, Jan. l'J.TSOO.
IK. G- - Cm.r.n HenrSir: Hnxinir ?(;en senil

onsr of Cnncor rurft ly your treatment, I
liave no ipit:ition in saying tluit a speedy and per-
manent euroef Canntr in ny of ils f'rins nmy be
hni. if nppltcntinn be made to von IWor tire tirnier
affects the vital organs. JOHN EARHAKT, M. h.

IIarrisonvillk, Meigs Co Jan. 5, 1SG0.

I take plasnre in certifying that Dr. G. Coleis
mode of treating Cancers is couiplelelv successful,
as many diflie It easea resulting in quick nnd perma-
nent cures, thronirh his treatment, have come under
niv notice, as a practising phvsieinn duriner the last

c" K it .ju.r. rn ,nuvnr, xj

Office and residence, opposite Ilugg & Coe's
Drug Store, Middleport, Meigs Co. O.

January 24, I860.--3-4--y

The only Safe Preparation
That does not Dye, but icill restore

GRAY HAIR
To its original color, by Nature's own process, is

Prof. O. J. Wood's Celebrated

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
proof of the above assertion, , read the followingIntnslimnnv from dialinuisheu persons from all

arts of the couuLrv.
Hon. Solomon Mas. Ann Arbor, Mich., says his

wife, whose hair had become very thin, and entirely
while, was restored to its original brown color, and
thickened and become, beautiful and glossy upon,
and entirely over, the head. Others of my family
and friends are using your Restorative with tbe hap-
piest effects.

Hon. Jcdok Breess, of Illinois, says my
hair was prematurely gray, but by the use of Wood's
Restorative, it has resumed its original color, aud I
have uo doubt permanently so.

Hon. H. L. Stkwurt, says my hair was very gray,
but after using two bottles, it restored it to its origi-
nal color.

Rev. J. K Brioq, Brookfield, Mass., says it has re-

moved from my head inflammation, dandruff, and a
constant tendency to itching, and restored my hair,
whirh was prav. to its original color.

J. W. Davidson, Monmouth, III., saysmy hair was
two-thir- grav,or rather white, but, ly llie appli-
cation of the Restorative as directod.it hat resumed
its oriiriiiiil color.

Dr. G. Wai.lis, Chicago, says, after using a great
manv other preparations, all to no eltect, 1 usea one
bottle of your Hair Hestorative, which has cured a
humor in niv head of two years standing.

Bknjamik LoNoaiDos, S4 Seventh Avenue, Sew
York. savs. having lost iny hair by the effects of the
Krjsipelas. when it began t grow, instead of black,
as "heretofore, it was well mixed with gray. Having
tried inany preparations to restore the color without
effect, I was induced to try yours, and iu spite of a"
niv doubts it has had the desired effect.

H. L. Williams, M. D., Peckensville, Ala., says, 1

have used your Restorative, and And it all it is rec-
ommended' to be. I have tried it for Tetter and find
it certain cure.

W. M. Woodward. M. D., Frankfort. Ky.. says, he
recommends it in his practice as thj best prep: ra
tion for the hair now in use.

Edward Walcott says, three months ago my hair
was vrrv erav: i'. is now a dark brown, the original
color, smooth and glossy, all by tbe use of Wood's
Restorative.

Wilson Kino savs. one month's nroner application
will restore auV person's hair to Us original color
and texture.

J. D. Hois says, a few applications fastened my hair
firmly, it began to grow out and turn black, its orig
inal color.

Betsey Smith, North-ea- st Pennsylvania, says that
her hair had. for a number of years, been perfectly
white, but now it is restored to its youthful color,
soft and glossy.

Dr. J. W. Bond, St. Paul, says that bis hair is
strong, thick, and black, although a short time since
he was botu Dam anu gray, ine paopie nero saw
its effects snd have coufidonce in it.

Morris Gosling, M. D., St., Louis, says that after
trving manv other preparations, all to no effect, he
used two bottles, which covered his bead with a new
and vigorous growth of hair, and invites all to come
and see it.

Sarah J. Brown says her hair was cot only gray,
hot so tin n she feared its entire loss but after using
two bottles it hasrestord both the color and growl h.

Prepared by O.J. WOO l & CO., 114 Market street.
Saint Louis, and 312 Broadway, New York, and sold
bv all Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers; also.
by all Fancy and Toilet Goods Dealers in the United
stales aud Canada. lAug. v, ieou. ji-ju- jj

COALRbGE ILL.
nE SUBSCEIBER DESIUES TO INFORM

counties, that he will give, in exchange for one
bushel of good, clean Wheat, 42 pounds of
Flour.

Persons wishing large lots of Flour made,
can have it manufactured at 41) cents per brl
offal to tro to the owner of the Wheat.

Persons residine between Parkcrsburj; and
Gallipolis, by sending five bushels of good
clean Wheat, I will give one barrel of Flour,
pay the freight on the same both ways, they
finding the barrel.

W. C. WILLIAMSON '
July 26, '59. 30-- tf

Marietta & Cin. and Ilillsboro &. Cin. E. E

ON and after Thursday, April iB, 1S30, trains will
leave Athens as follows:

Going East Expres Mail at - - 12:26 P.M.
Goino WitsT Mail at - - - 10:30 a. m.

TiPExpress mail east makes close connections at
Parkersburg with the trains of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, aud at Cincinnati with trains for atl
points West.

iry Passengers leaving Parkersburg at 8:10 a. m.
arrive at Columbus 9:13 p. H.

TPpTickess at reduced rates are sold at Chilli-coth- e

and Athens, for Columbus.
TTT'Through tickets to all points East and West

can be obtained stall the principal Ticket Offices on
the line of the Road.

A discount of ten cents on each ticket from re gu-

ar tariff rates will be made on ill tickets purchased
at the ticket offices. ORLAND SMITH, Sup't.

J. Fooqitt, Gen'l TUket Ag't. hil. may. 1,59. .

The Cheapest Store in Town!

Comer Front and Sycamore Streets,

POMERO Y, OHIO. ;

SIMON SILVERMAN,
" Wholesale and retail Dealer in .

HEADY-MA- DE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS & NOTIONS,.

CLOTHING, DRY, GOODS,
L3XT33 GHOOERI33S,

Invites the puplic to his spleudid stock, which
he has recently received. It is unnecessary to
particularize, but I will say that my stock is
well selected and will be sold at prices une-
qualled. Jan. 24, 1 860.

SOAP A N D CANDLE
MAN UFAC.T O R Y. ;

SUBSCRIBES. HAS THE PLEASURETHE to the citizens of Pomeroy and
vicinity, that he has opened a shop on Sugar
Run. near the Tannery, where he will manu-
facture, and keep constantly on hand, any ar-
ticle in his line of business; and we feel assured
that we can give satisfaction to all who may
favor us with a call.

N. B. All orders attended to as soon as pos-
sible. . DAVID GEYER.

Pomeroy, 1. tf

A. E. LINE. W. W. HANLT. T. KROELL.

LINE, HANLY & KROELL.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

Commission Merchants,
25 Main St next door to Vie Madison Souse,

OIN-OINKTAT-
I.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Oat. 5, 1800 .

APPRENTICES.
THOSE wishing to take boys or girls at any

infancy to 14 years, to live with
them till of legal age, would bo doing a public
benefit by making known their wishes to Mr.
Scott, Superintendent of the Infirmary, neaj
Chester, or to either of the Infirmary Directors.

Feb. 7, 'CO. tf. M. BOSWORTH.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

Oliio JSTo. 3,
J. J. Bf.A GG. Master; TW" N
JOUA HElSXEIi, Clerk; sissSsfislS

Leaves Cincinnati every Thursday at 5 o'clock,
p. m. pasiinir Pomeroy en Saturday nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Leaves Marietta every Monday at 13 o'clock a.m.
L"ws fomeroy every Tuenlay nt 6 o'clock a. m.
For freight or p'assa on hoard or to

HATfOSfc MONTGOMERY,
Nov. 29, 'ii9. f r'oineroy Wharf-Boa- t.

WM. H- - & J. GRANT
llAVING formed a partnership under tho above
I 1 name, and having; purchased the -- Crystal Mill."

in Middleport. desisrn running it regularly fvoui this
time. Wo will pay the

Highest Market Price for "Wheat,
and other Grains, and hope by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a trood patronage.

Aiiril 10, ItHJO.tf N M. II. J GUAM",

Ji .to m:j k& 3 .
TlHHiind- are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIALj
ami Hy? bi(:in; it nkver fatw to atord ivms- -
TANEOfjl FKMEF wllCh plVCll III tilllW. It Arts IIS if by
uiKfrJo. and onk tkiat. alone wiU convince you lliat
wii;it we y is true. It contaiiis

No Paregoric or Opiate
of any kind, and therefore relieves hy removing
tub sufferings f your child, instead of by deaden-ii- i.

its sensibilities. For this reason, it o in ui e nds
itself as the only remaki.e preparation now kn'nvn
f r Children Teetliiiur, Diarrhcea. Dysentery, Gripins:
in the Bowels, Aridity of the Stomach, "Wind. Colo
in the IIad. and Croup; also for Koflcijin? the coins,
reducing" inflammation, reirulntinir the Bowels, and

,I ..1. m Mil. IUI llllll BJWl- -
tit ml in it ia iiaiil trrlli II ti f:i i 1 i atlnnMua in til aaul. r.t
Convulsion or other Fits. Ah you vrlim the life and
health of yonr ohiUlrn, and wish iu save them from
those sad and blighting eousequences which are cer-
tain to result from the use of narcotic of which all
oilier remedies ior mianine complaints are coin-pose- d,

take none but I'r. Katon's Infantile Cor- -
m . t lliij vnn unti - lmnn Tt 14 norfx.tlv l.n .n
less, and cannot injure the most d!ieite infant.
rnco. crms. run rTireciiona accompany eacn
bottle. Prepared onlv lv

A'o. 409 Broadway, New York.

HtiLTiiY linninn Blood upon being

ANALYZED
nlivays prs'nts ns with the same essential elements,
nnd of coarse, thu True Standard. Analyze
the Hlood of a person ,.uff?rinp frm Consumption,
Liver Complaint, liyspepsia. Scrofula, Sir., and wo
Hud in ererj instance certain deflcienries in the rdplobnleaof Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and
you ape made ell. The ftlnod Food is founded upon
this Theory hence Its astonishing success. There
are

FI VE PR EPA RA TIONS
adapted to deficiencies of the Blood in different
diseases. For f'onehs. Colds, Bronchitis, or any af-
fection whatever of the Throat or Lungs inducing
Consumption, uso No. 1, which is also the No. for
Depression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and forall
t'hronic Complaints srlsinsr from Over-use- , General
i)ebililv, and Kervom Prostration. No. 2, for Liver
Complaints, No. 3. for Dyspepsia. Being already
prepared for absorption it is Taken by Drops mid
carried immediately into the circulation, so that
what you gain yon retain. The No. 4 is for Female
Irregularities, Hysteria, Weaknesses. 4c. Bee spe-
cial directions for this. For Salt hheum. Eruptions,
Scrofulous, Kidney, and Bladder Complaints, take
No. 5. In all cases the directions must be strictly
followed. Price of the Blood Food, SI per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New Y rk.

By
And by all respectable Druggists throughout the
country.

SANPORD'S
UVEH tNVtGOftATOft,

NEVER DEBILITATES.
IS COMPOUNDED Y NTIRKI.Y FROM GUMS,XT has become an ostablisliud fact, a Standard

Modicino, known ami np-ha- i proved by all tha
used it. and is now resorted to with eon"

fidencein all the diseases for which it is recom- -

mended.
It has cured thousands Q

' within the lart two
years who had given up it all hopes or relief, as
the numerous unsolicited J certificates in my poo
session show.

The dose must be adapt-me- fs' ed to the. tempera- -
of the individual 0 taking it, and nsed in

s m h quantities as to act gently on th Bowels,
Let the dictates of your rt judgment guide you

In the use f the Liver Invig-orator- and it
will cure l iver t plaints, Dropsy, Sonr

Chronic IMar-tack- s. rhoea, Hitlious At-rn-

dDyspepsia. Suin-enter- Complaints, Dys-nes- s.

Habitual Costive-CbolJr- a H Cholic, Cholera,
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, jaundice.

Female Weaknesses, U Flatulence, and may
be used successfully as an 0 Orui ary Family
Medicine. It will cure Sick Headache, (as
thousands can testify,) in twenty minutes, if
two or three Teaspoon-commenceme- nt H fills are taken at the

of an at-- tack.
All who use it are giv-i- n iug their testimony
its favor.

Mix water in the mouth illi the Invigorator, anJ
swallow both together.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO

SANFOR D'S
FAMILY CATHABTtC PIUS,

CONFOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up in

Glass Cases, Air Tight, and icill kcepi
in any climate.

The Family Cathartic Pill is a gentle but active
Cathartic which the prietnr has used in his

luore than twenty years.
i'he constantly increns- - inr icHi;i!td from those
who have long used the Pills hiiU tins sjitisfae- -
tion which all expressin .v.... tsi 4l.u u.,a
induced me to place
all. 5 i

JJUe - irofosiori wjiUrt kno
limiics ail mi iiuiui. ill n pi.riiuns 111 1:111 D.nyei.i.

The F.'iniilv Cathartic P. Pill has. with due refer- -
ence to tiiis well cstah- - rl lished fact, been coiu-ol'th- c

pounded from a variely q purest Veerela'jle
Extracts. which act alike JJ on every part of the
imentary canal, and are, ? and safe in all
ease, where a C'athar- - T lie is needed, such as

of Ihe r? Stamach, Pains in the
Back and I. ions. Sleep!' ness, Costiveuess. Pain
aud Soreness over tho whole body, from
den cold, which, frc- - if neglected,
end in a long course of Fever.Lossof Appetite,
a Creeping sensation of Cold over the Body,
Kestlesness, Headache. 0 or weight in the head.all
1 11 :i tu in :i ry Diseases, Worms in Children or
AdiiUs, Hhcu utisiu, a irreat Purifier of the
Blood aud many diseases to which flesh is heir,
too numerous to men- - tion in this advertise
ment. Dose, I to 3

PRICE, THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartlo Pills

are retailed by Drupsrists generally, and sold whole-
sale by the trade in all ihe arse towns.

S. T. . SANFOliD. M. D.,
-- : ... - Mannrartnrer and Proprietor.

33j Broadway. Sew York.

MANHOOD,
HOW L.OST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
LECTURE on the nature, treatment and radi-
calA cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-

ness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impotency, Consumption and
Mental md Physical Debility.

By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the awful couscquonces of

self-abu- se may be effectually removed without inter-
nal medicines or the dangerous applications of cau-
stics, instruments, medicated bongies, ami other em-
pirical devices, is here clearly demonstrated, and
the entirely new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the celebrated author, fully explained,
by means of which every one is enabled to cure him-
self perfectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and

" ' "thouands.
Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the

receipt of two postage stawps, by addressing Dr. CH.
J. C. KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post
Box 4,586. may 1, '60 17-l- y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I'lIULADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En
downient, forthe Relief of the Sick and Distressed
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases,
and especially for' the Cure of Diseases of the Sex-H- al

Organs.

MEDICAL ADVtCK given gratis, by tho Acting
to all who apply by letter, with a de-

scription of their condition, (uge, occupation, habits
of life, &c.,l and in cases of extreme poverty, Med-
icines furnished free of charge.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhea., and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Rem-
edies employd in the Dispensary," sent to the af-
flicted in seuled letter envelopes, free of charge
Two or three Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. HOUGHTON. Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
street Philadelphia, Pa. EZRA V. HEART WELL,
GEO. FA1RCH1LD, Secretary. President.

RUTLAND NURSERY.
T WOULD respectfully call the at- -
JL tention of the public to my supe
rior stock of Fruit Trees otTered for
sale this Fall, embracing over 400
varieties of the Apple, 100 varieties o;flue iJear.
100 varieties of the Peach, 30 varieties of the
Cherry, 10 varieties of the Plum.

8000 Apple Tree, one year from graft, 10 dollars
per 100.

I50 Dwarf and Standard Pear Trees, 1 to S years
old, 40 cents each.

401)0 budded Peach 1 rees, 10 dollars per hundred.
GOO ('berry Trees, - years old from graft, 40 cvnts.

each.
100 Plum Trees, S years from graft, 40 cents each.
200 Cherry Currants, S5 cents each.
111(10 Catawba Grape Vines, 10 cents each.
lnOO Isabella Grape Vines, 10 cents each.
1000 Lawton Blackberries, 10 dollars per 100.
100 Concord Grapo Vines, 51) cents each.
3000 Houghton Seedling Gooseberries, entirely free

from mildew and blight, the most productive and
profitable of any other variety under cultivation
price 15 cents each, or SI 50 per dozen.

WILLIAM W. IIUI5BELL,
One mile above Rutland, on the Athens road,

Meigs Co., Ohio. Oct. '26, I860. 42-- 5 m

GEORGE HTJTTEL,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
rnilE old customers of this house will
JL incase ocar in miuu mat, i am stm
manufacturing clothing to order, in my
new buildinpr, on Court street, 2 doors from
Front, romeioy, Oltio. My facilities for get-
ting up work ia excellent, and I warrant it to
be made according to order.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Kept constantly on hand. Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Crnviits, Shirts. Collars, Gloves, &e., &c,
in good supply, and I take pleasure in inform-
ing my friends that I have just received a tine
stock.

Ihankful for your former liberal pr.tronage,
I hope to be able to offer inducements for its
continuance. GEO. 1IUTTEL.

.?. I'1,, 18(50.

Exclusively Fire Insurance.

POME II O Y AGEN C'Y,
HI A N Si A T T A W

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. G3 Wall Street, K"ew York,

e35

vt
ft

ft
V.

ri
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f5
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INCORPORATED, 1821.
WM. PITT PALMER, President.

ANDREW J. SMITH, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

W. P. Palmih, Petbr roopii,
SiwrEt P. Mott, Hert Ellsworth,
Rrrt's Lord, A oorsTCs W. Ward,
W.. F. alOTT, Jahks Colms.
W.W. Fox, SlDN'tT MlOK,
KOWIM 1). MnROAX, Moaes Tatior,
Richard Tionc, L. S. Sparks,
Thomjlh Barhoh, .Ioiim Caswsll,
Robert B. Mih-tpr- . Jobk Steward,
Tuomas W. Pearsali, John C. Gkkrn,

MlKTt B. Croi ker.
Thl staunch old Compnnv having fully complied

the law of this State, continue to insure the
safer classes of property
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
nt r. low rates a other flrstr class Stook Companies.
Their policies aro free from tbciimicaMties, tbua
fiToldliig litigation, buYiug had only one lawsuit
during a business of

THIKTY-NI1T- E TEAKS.
Particular attention giTen to tbe Inturanoe of

Form Property, Isolated Dwellings,
and their Furniture. Policies issued for the term of
ONE, THREE, or FIVE YEARS,

LOSSES equitably adjusted and promptly paid in
Cash at this Aecnc.

JAMES nALSTON, Agent.

WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE,
No. 1 Superior Street, Cleveland, O.

S. S. TOE, General Agent.'
JOHN SEWELL, AssUtant. (Apr. 24, '60. luara

Dry Goods & Carpet Store.

JOHN SI11LLIT0 & CO.
So 101, 103 aud 105 West Fourth Street,

CINCINNATI, O.
Importers of

gnr oob Cargctinjj,
Are Dow opening an extensive and complete

assortment of
POBEIGIT AND AMEBICAIT

CAPiPETIiSFGy

ETC., ETC.
Families, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat

Owners, and Purchasers, freuerally, may
depend upon finding the be.--t class of Goods,

at prices as low as tlier can be' pur-
chased in the taster n Cities.

Sept. 14, 1800. a

fit
FOR ALL.

THE subscriber having just returned from
East with an elegant stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.,

"Will offer them to the public at ten per cent,
advance on cost, for

CASH OR REA D Y PA Y.
In this proposition there is no humbug, but

an actual fact, which we would take pleasure
in demonstrating to the satisfaction of any
party favoring us with an examination of stock
nnri

e will enumerate a niticjt.-- ,

pricos. na on in daw, i. U. wlrule- stock:
Best madder prints 10c per yard.
Pancy prints 3a9c "
Good I bleached muslin 10c "
J bleached muslin 8c "
Latest styles best delaines 15 to 20c "
Cashmeres ,. loc "
Bonnet ribbons from 10 to 40c"
Fine French wool delaine 50 to 75c"

(Usual price, 75 to 1.00 ")
Ladies' heavy kip shoes .$1 per pair,
Ladies' calf 1 25 "
Ladies' best calf..... 1 25 to 1 40,
And all other goods sold at proportionable
prices, for one consideration that we receive

CAS H
for them. From this date we positively dis-

continue the credit business, for good and suf-
ficient cause.

We respectfully ask an examination of ur
stock, ind if the Goods suit, prices shall suit.

R. B. WILSON,
Jan. 3, 'CO. 1-- tf . Middleport, Ohio.

FALL & WINTER COOPS

JUST RECEIVED, a complete assortment of
Goods, consisting of Dry Goods,

Books & Stationery, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Trim-
mings, Notions, Hardware, Queeusware, Stone-

ware, Groceries, Oils, Manilla and Cotton Rope,
Cord and Twine; Wall and Window Tapers,
Clothing, Shoes, Comfort and Oil Cloths, Nails,
Glass, Steel, Musical Instruments, ami any
other Goods that people want.

Oct. 10, I860. 40-- tf "VM. H. REMINGTON.

C. A. MATTHEWS,
DEALER Ir:

A. BRADLEY'S

stoves:,And Manufacturer of
Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
L-- t HrLixrr m Old. Steixxcl.

ITIIDDLEPOBT, O.

1 HAVE just received a larpe assortment of Stoves
which 1 will sell lower than ever, consisting iu

psrt. of

Arbiter, Live Oak, Victor,
With an assortment of Coal and Wood

PABUOn STOVES,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SSATIBG BIOTAS,
GRATES, FIRE FRONTS, ODI3

PJLATES. &C

WATER SPOUTING.
Roofing and Jobbing

of ALL KINDS, done on nhnrt notice.
Permit) in want of anything In tho way of Stoves

Tin, Copper or Sheet. Iron Wars, would Bare
money by calling on me.

Tp01d Copper, Brass and Pewtor taken iu

may 5, 1S00- - 19-l- y

L. 13. MOO HE,
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufacturer,

Middleport, O.,
I7-EE-

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
will manufacture to order, all of the various--

articles usually manufactured in such
He calls particular attention to

his'Ilarncss making, nnd'"deSc3 tlic world"' on
fancy mounted double or single Harness. Do
net fail to give me a call, in rsy shop on Rut-
land street, at the head of First street, in HoItV
Building, vp stairs. Cash paid for all kinds of
Hides, Skin?, &c, at the hi ;rK!sr. market, prico.

June :M, "i.'J- .- I'o ly

KOTJBTJNCr W THE SEASTJWS.

I Iut to Vrurt in wihtttr
Th mast gurlj I no,

When all outside is drcry

Ad kirercd up with anow ;

?h to kourt in wintur
Bekaw36 the old folks drcd

The kold and stormy wetL ur,
And hum opb to bed.

I luv to kourt in spring time,

When all is brite and gay,
When natur smiles so- swetely,

Two chase the kold away;
I luv to kourt in spring time,

Bekawse, the purls, you no,'

They look so awful prittey
In dresses kut so lo.

Jl luv to kourt in summer,
When all things are in blume.

And yet I thynk that kourting
Will ever be mi dume,

For I have asked just 21

Of awl the gurls I no,

Two have mc for their luving one,

And' they bare answered NO !

WW nnd Wisdom.

B,A benevolent phjBician considers
the poor his best patients, for God is the
pay-maste- r.

BrentforA Belli
2 lbs. floor. 4 oz. bntter, 2 eggs, well

leaten, 2 spoonfuls of yeast, about a pint
of milk. Make a soft dough and set it
to rise. When light, make it into small
rolls, and bake about 20 minutes.

ti-- " I was twenty-si- x years old when
I was married. Was married two years
when Bill was born. Bill was four years
old when Ann was born. Ann was ten
years- - old. wheu Ch arley was born . Now
vou tell me how old I am. '

Thft following is an exact cony
VJJW CI A

printed notice wliick is at present
in a Jersey stager '

, Lost a calf red. . He had a white
spot on ona of his behind legs. He
was a she calf. I will, give three dol-

lars to everybody what will bring him
home. - .

'

2gj,An eccentric illustration of eter-
nity:

A clergyman, in one of his sermons
exclaimed to his hearers: Eternity! why
don't you know the meaning of that
word? Nor I either, hardly. It is for
ever and ever, and five or sir everlast-
ings a-t- of that. You might place a
row of figures from here to sunset, and
cipher them all up, aud it wouldn't be-

gin to tell how many ages long eternity
h. Why, my friends, after millions and
trillions of years had rolled away in eter-
nity, it would be a hundred thousand to
breakfast time." .

tar "Wc have in our town," writes a
friend eastward, "a Debating Society
composed of several ambitious oratorial
young gentlemen, who weekly assemble
for a literary set-to- o. The eloquence,
wit, and logic there displayed is often of
the oddest and richest character,' while
the questions for discussion are generally
preposterously and comically absurd.
The one now before them is taxing the
brains and the ingenuity of the cambat-ant- s

to the utmost. This is it: Mr.
Smith's carriage cushions were in Mr.
Jones' Tmggy, that stood in Mr. Brown's
barat Mr. Green's hen went and laid an

ee? in-on- e of them. Now, to whom did
ii I 1 U.. TJ? AJ. XTrVrneojrg peiuu0 " ;

an illumibate this question we hope it
will-- "

Obi Job. -

Not long since; in South Carolina, a
clergyman was preaching on the disobe-dien- ct

of Jonah,-whe- commanded to go
and preach tr the Ninevites. After ex
patiating fr a considerable length of
time on the truly awful consequence of
disobedience to the divine commands,
he exclaimed, in a voice of thunder, that
passed through the congregation like an
electric shock, "And are there any
Jonah here?" There was a negro
present whose . name was Jonah, who,
thinking himself called on, immediately
aros, and turning up his white eyes to
ihe preacher, with his broadest grin and
best bow, answered, "Here be one,
masea."'

A Waggish Comedian Bnrlesqnelng
Sentiment.

This-stor- y is told of Charles Salisbury,
the comedian, by a Boston correspon-
dent:; '"

. ; Y,.
In Portload, the other day, a horse

and- - cart ran over a little pig. The
squeals of the dying pig brought together
a crowd of people, including several med-
ical men. There was considerable
anxiety respecting the unfortunate pig,
and whether he had any relations. Just
then, Salisbury raise rushing out of the
house without his bat, while his hair
was-- u tossed by the wind, " "Make
way . there, gentlemen for Heaven's
sake, make way," he cried, in supplica-
ting tones. - The crowd respectfully di-

vided, and Salisbury approached the
spot where the pig was suffering the
agonies of death. He knelt down rev-
erently, wiped a tea from Bis-- eye, and,
as the poor sainted little pig gave his
last gasp, the comedian- - exclaimed, in a
tender and, ; impressive manner " Let
nie kits him for his motlitr. "

gA story is told of Dick a darkey
in Kentucky who was a notorious thief,
bo vicious in this respect that all the
thefts in the neighborhood were
charged to him; on one occasion Mr.
Jones a neighbor of Dick's master,
called and said that Dick must be sold
ouf of that part of the country, for he
had stolen all his (Mr. Jones') turkeys.
Dick's muster could not think so. The
two, however, west into tJe field where
Dick was at work, and accused- - him of
the theft

" You stole-Mr-Jone- turkeys" said
the master. .

"No,-- 1 didn't, massa, "respoadei
Dick.

The master persisted.
"Well," at length said Dicky " I'll

tell you massa; I didn't steal dem tur-
keys; but last night when I went across
Mr. Jones' pasture I saw one of our
rails on de fence, so I brought home de

.rail, aiiu tuilivuHU' x. nv ucu x vvaui lu
look, dare was ine turkeys on de rail 1"

Cnrloma Case -

John Noland roet his cye-sign- t, a few
days ago, under somwhat? peculiar cir-

cumstances. He had felt wotMng pecu-

liar about his eye3 on retiring for the
night but on the next morning he found
that one of his eyes had actually col-

lapsed, and protruded from the socket,
so that he could not close bis eyelids.
Two or three days afterward a simi-

lar occurrence happened to his remain-

ing eye, and he was tfias mads perfectly
blind: H was a drayman, and the
physicians state that the loss of his eye-

sight was caused by over exertion and
straining of the nervous system. St.
I.ovit Democrat.

fTORE TO A. BURNAPS NE
i' the hnrf-Bo- at

'saaj2 ""tiai iHi'wk uli
II

Miscellaneous.

W. B. SKIRVIN. I. H. KELI.IT. C OL. THO. SMITH .

EXCELSIOR MARBUE W0HK$,
RACINE, MEIGS CO., O.

Opposite the U. S. Hotel, and two Doors
North of Col. Smith's Store.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-full- y

inform the citizens of Meigs and ad
joining counties, that they are now prepared to
turnish to order,
Monuments, Head-stone- s, Counter-Top- s,

Table-Top- s, Mantles,
and everything in their line, of the most ap-

proved style and very best quality of

Foreign or American Marble.
Those wishing to obtain GOOD "WORK, of

this kind, at prices which cannot fail to suit,
will do well to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We are resolved to give full satis-
faction to all who may favor us with their pat-rona- g,

personallv, or by order.
SKIRVIN, KELLEY & SMITH.

Aim. 1 7.

NEW GROCERY
AND

ifBOTifiHH;OTBS;r
rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST OPENED
JL an extensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Quecnswarc, Shoes, &c &c, at Jen
nings' ond stand, near the Rolling Mill, which
will be sold UNUSUALLY LOW,

FOH. CASK.Constantly on hand
Buckwheat Flour, Prunes,

Corn Meal, Cranberries,
Oat-Mea- L Sugar,

Dried Apples, Coffee,
Dried Peaches, Tea,

Potatoes. Molasses,
.Hominy, earup,

Pearl Barley, Viucgn
Beans, Eacon,

Peas, Dried Beef,
Raisins, Codfish,

Currants Mackerel,
White Fish, -

C. E. DONNALLY.
Pomeroy, March 1.

PLANING MILL, NO. 1.
JOHN S. DAVIS,

ifvF the Sugar Run Flatting Mill, has a large
J assortmeut of Lumber, either rouKh or

--pmnearoTi irana, soia m-ffi-

any other establishment can afford to. As he
is a practical mechanic, ha will guarantee that
his work will bo executed in a manner to suit
purchasers, and prices shall correspond to the
quality ot the material.

All orders addressed to JOHN S.DAVIS,
Box No. 7"), P. O., Pomeror. or Montgomery &

Hoadlcy, Wharf-boa- t, Pomeroy, will be promptly
attended to. may 22," 1800.

JOSEPH PATTO.V. PAS. E. SMITH.

PATTOf-- l SMITH,
Having reefcntly formed a partnership for the

purpose of carrying on the

GHOCEnY BUSINESS
In all its departments, respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of this community to our present stock ol

FRESH GROCERIES,
To which will constantly be added sew supplies, as
the demands r trade may require.

The junior partner having had a lonjr experience
in the business iu this market, is enabled to procure
just such stocks as is required for the market, at

Prices to Suit All.
Country merchants will do well by giving us a call

before purchasing elsewhere.
Our stock comprises Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Tea,

Rice, Tobacco, Cigars, Hams, Coilfluh, Mackerel,
Halibut, Confectienaries, Willow Baskets, u large
lot of Matches, &c, and all the nick-nac- usually
kept in such establishments.

Country froduee wanted, for which tho highest
market price will be paid.

We also purpose doing a

COMMISSION BUSIPJESS.
Our Establishment is on Front Street, under

the "Gibson House," Pomeroy, O.
April 20, 1S60.

Whitmore, Wolff, Duff & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in .

HARDWARE,
SIGN OF THE ANVIL,

No. 56 Wood St., three doors above St.
Charles Hotel,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
HAVE nor in stock a full assortment of English,

aud American Hardware, of every de-
scription, which is unrivaled in extent aud variety
by any other establishment In the country.

Having itiroet connections with tbe manufacturers,
our facilities for obtaining goods are such as enable
us to sell at prices as low as can be found in any of
the Kastkrn Mabkets. - .

Buyers will promote their own interests ly exam-
ining our stock and priees before purchasing.

We are agents for the sale of Wilson, Hawksworth,
Ellison & Co.'s Celebrated Steel ; Watrouss, Ship-ma- h

& Co.'s Adjustable Handle Drawing Knives,
Troemner's Philadelphia Scales, Kingsland's ratent
Box Irons; nnd sell at manufacturers' prices "Nov-
elty" and Variety'?. Locks and Latches; Lippincott
& Co; and Newmyerci GrafTs Axes, Shovels, Saws,
iScc; Dodge's Kentucky Cow Bells, patent and com-
mon Boring Machines, Brass Kettles, Apple-parer-

Butcher's Spencer's and Horner's Piles and Rasps,
Witherby's Chisels nnd ' rawing Knives, Coe;s
Wrenches, Wostenholm's Knives; Table and pocket
Cutlery of Best Knglish and American brands; Sleigh
Bells, Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Chains, &c, dec.

aept. 2fl, 1P6 38--

SEPT. 18G0. SEPT. 1860.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

J. F. TO WELL,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GrOOCiS
II A IS AND NOTION.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

I HAVE just returned from the Eastern cities with
an immense stock of

American and European
D K Y GOODS,

Hats, Bonnets 'and Notions,
which are now In store and ready for inspection.

My stock will be found, as heretofore,

Uargo and
and composed mainly of safe and staple goods,
which wit! be sold at thehight1 pnicss,

Responsible and prompt merchants, ?t the neigh-
boring counties in Ohio, Kentucky and Virginia, will
save lime and money by calling on tiie umleraipneu.

Scyt.28, '60. 3X-i- y j. r.juniMi.

C II I N A . Cx LASS
AKD

0 TJ E E 1ST SWA il E .
invite the attention of buyers, to our large and

WKwell assorted slock of Ware imw on hand, to
which we will receive additions during the spring.

Wo have no hesitancy in saying that we will, and
do sell, goinl an ies ami qualities of ware lower than
thev lire ."O I il ill anv oilier v esierri mantel.

All onior.-- i carefully selected and well packed.' We
solicit an uxuMinulio'u of .lock.

ft' K r.l.li BJUUBIIUJ,
I3jv Froist street. Portsmouth, O.

LOTS FOR SALE.
SUGAR KU, ISAUAUt s itu., .--.;

ON s Run. Application to be made to

. Hccknrd, hsq., Vfmeroy.
Ai. l'83- - & W. POMEROY.

Remember that it is a very foolish
proceeding to lament that you cannot of--

fer to your guests, a better house, furni- -
ture or viands. It is fair to presume
that the visit is to you not to the sur-

roundings.
Give people a pleasant impression of

themselves, and they will be pretty sure
to go away with a pleasant impression
of themselves, and they will be pretty
sura to go away with a pleasant impres-
sion of your qualities.

On just such slender wheels as these
the whole fabric of society turns. It is
our business, then, to keep them in per-
fect revolving order.

Charcoal for Pigs.
We have experimented with charcoal

dust for pigs, both when growing and
fattening, and considered uniformly that
the results were most favorable. It
is a very efficient aid in maintaining
swino in a condition of healthy growth
and ready fattening. Charcoal does not
serve as food, it operates favorably as a
purifier of foul gaseous exhalations, as
an absorbant of liquors which it purifies,
causing decompositions, resulting in the
production of pure gases and liquids
from those before highly offensive.

Those effects go on in the system as
well as without, and the result is that as
a general corrective and regulative of
the system, keeping it in a sound, healthy
tone, promoting appetite, etc., its value
lies. It has no properly medical effect,
as have ashes, or at least it possesses
medical properties to a very small extent.
This we think is reason enough for all
the crood effects observed. Keep a box
or heap of charcoal dust in one corner of
the hog pen, and occasionally throw
some corn or small grain into it. If
near coal pits, uso old bottoms. It
should not, as is often recommended, be
mingled with the manure.

Winter Rule.
Never go to bed with cold or damp

feet. In going into a colder air, keep
the mouth resolutely closed, that by
compelling the air to pass circuitously
through the nose and head, it may be-

come warmed before it reaches the lungs,
and thus prevent those shocks and sud-
den chills which frequently end in pleu-
risy, pneumonia and other foims of dis-

ease. Never sleep with the head in the
draft of an open door or window. Let
more covering be on the lower limbs
than on the body. Have an extra cov-
ering within easy reach in case of a sud-
den and great change of weather during
the night. Never stand still a moment
out of doors, especially at street corners,
after hayjjtgWAlkeiLfiyen.. a short, dia..
lance, INever ride near the open window
of a vehicle for a single half minute, cs- -

. .
aTTy

.u ....it has boen preceded by- a
wait; valuable lives have thus been lost,
or good health permanently destroyed.
Never put on a new boot or shoe in the
beginning of a long walk.

What Causes the Hatr to torn Gray.
An English writer has recently asser-

ted that an undue proportion of lime in
the system is the cause of premature
gray hair, and advises to avoid hard
water, either for drinking pure or when
converted into tea, or coffee, or soup,
because hard water is always impreg-
nated with lime. Hard water may be
softened by boiling it; let it become
cold, then use it as a beverage. It is
also stated that a liquid that will color
human hair black, and not stain the
skin, may be made by taking one part
of bay rum, three parts of olive oil,
and one part of good brandy, by meas-
ure. The hair must be washed with
the mixture every morning, and in a
short time the use of it will make the
hair beautiful black, without injuring
in the least. The article must be of
the best quality, mixed in a bottle, and
always shaken before applied.

' ' '

To Sleep Well.
We find the following in one of our

exchanges. We don't know, whether
it is humbug or philosophy. It can
dp no harm to shift your bed and try it.

The earth is a magnet, with magnetic
currents constantly playing around it.
The human body is placed in certain re-

lations to the earth these currents har-
monize when in any other position
they conflct. When ono position is to
be maintained for some time, a position
should be chosen in which the magnetic
currents of the earth and body will not
conflict. This position, as indicated by
theory and known by practice, is to lie
with the head toward the north pole.
Persons who sleep with their heads in
the opposite direction? are liable to fall
into various nervous disorders. When
they go back to the right position these
disorders, if not too deeply impressed
upon seoii vanish. Sen
sitive persons are always more refreshed
by sleep when their heads point due
north. Architects, in building, should
bear the principle in mind.

BiaA prediction recorded by some
transatlantic mathematical genius, in the
year 1805, has received, in the returns
of the national census, a remarkable ver-
ification. . Fifty-fiv- e years ago New York
contained 75,700 inhabitants, which this
curious individual predicted would be in-

creased to 882,862 in 1860. This esti-
mate was published in Valentine's "Man
ual of the Common Council," of that
date. Another calculator, taking the
ratio of increase since 1805 as a basis,
finds that in 1900 the city of New York
will contain 5,257,493 inhabitants, being
at least 2,000,000 more than the present
population of London-- ' Sbould London,
however, continue to increase during
the remainder of the century at the
same rate as during the last forty years,
her population wilT then considerably
exceed that anticipated for New York.

wsl" I wish vou had been Eve, " said
a 'little1 ragged urchin to his aunt, who
had refused ta give him
" Why so, nly. child ?" " Because you
are so stingy that you would have eaten
all the apple yourselfind Adam would
not have got a bite.ffij j

JST" The lightning burn the under-- ;

shirt off of a man n.imed Allen, near
Iowa City, leaving biui unhurt.

Miscellaneous.

A GIF T .

MOOn.E'8
Thirty Dollar Double Lock-Stitc- h

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
A Beautiful Chft for Husbands to their Wives

and Daughters.
introduction of this most beautiful andThe v practical machine will brinfr Joy and glad-

ness to tho henrts of thousnnds of our country
women throughout the land. It is pronounced by
the best jiu'ecs to be the mot simple, practical and
durable Machine now before the public, and the
most desirable for family use, being reliable and ac-

curate en all kimla of wort, usini any size and kind
of thread, from So. 8 to 800. It will jew with equal
facility the thickest aud thinnest goods used in a
family. Wo enumerate a few of its superior ad-
vantages.

Kt. lt makes tho strongest, most elastic and du-
rable ptitch of any yet made.

21. It has the bust and uioal reliable feed and docs
not brab needles.

3d. It sews from two common spools without re-

winding.
4th. It uses no oil on top, thus preventins the

damaging of good.
5th. It runs with gre.it eme. and quietly.
Gth. It can be understood aud operated upon with

very littl instruction.
7th. It is sold f r tbe low prico of thirtj dollar".
Specimens of its work will bo sent to any one de-

sirous of seeing them, by letter, or the Machine and
work can be seen at tho agents' residence, next door
to Ur. Train's Oilice, near the Bunk Building.' MciUASTUli Ac SO,
Sole and exclusive agents for Moigs, Athens and
Washington Counties, Ohio. Jun. 3, '19. tf

WHEELER & WILSON'S

AT

rices.
THE ELEGANCE, SPEED,

and simplicity of the Machine; the
beauty and strength of stitch being alike on
both sides, impossible to ravel, and leaving no
ridge on the under side, economy of thread and
adaptability to the thickest or thinnest of fab
rics, has rendered this the most popular J; aniily
Sewing Machine in use. , .

Printed instructions accompanying each
Machine, to enable purchasers to sow ordi-

nary- seams stitch, felt, quilt, gather, tuck
and bind; also, to keep the Machine in order.

Each Machine is warranted for three years.
For Further particulars apply to the under-

signed agent C. E. DONNALLY.
Pomeroy November, '59. tf

5

Chalybeate Restorative
FILLS OF IRON.

An aperient and Storaachto preparation of IRON
purified of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in
Hydrogen. Sanutinned by the highest Medical Au-

thorities, both in Europe and the United States, and
prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no
preparation of Iron can be compared wtth it. Im-

purities of the blood, depression f vital energy,
pale and otherwise sickly complexions indicate its
necessity in almost ever conceivable case.

Innoxious In all maladies in which it has been
triod.it has proved absolutely curative In each of
the following complaints, viz:

In Hehility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Idarrhoea, liysentery. Incipient
Consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Rheum,
Mismenatruarion, Whiles. ChlorosL. ' Liver Com.
plaints. Chronic Headaches, Rheumatism. Inter-
mittent Fevers, Pimples on the Pace, c.

In ases of Genkril Dbbility, whether the result
of acute disease, or of tbe continued diminution of
nervous and muscular energy from chronic com-

plaints, one trial of this restorative has proven suc-

cessful to an extent which no description nor written
would r '.nder credible. Invalids so long

n as to have become forgotten in their own
neighborhoods, have suddenly In the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel
in a" distaut lan i. Some very signul instances of this
kiud are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous exhaus-
tion, critical changes, nnd that complication of nerv-
ous and dyspeptic avorsion to air aud exercise for
which the plivsician has no nanus.

In Kervous'Ali'ections of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this

of iron must necessarily be salutnrv, for,
unlike the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without
being vxcitiug and overheating; and gently, regu-
larly aoerieut. evwu iu the most obstinate cases of
costiveuess without ever being a gastric purgative,
or indicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which
makes it so remarkably, effectual and permanent a
romedv lor Piles, upon which it also appears to exert
a distinct and specific actiou, by dispersing mo local
tendency which forms thorn.

Iu Dyspepsia, innumerable as are Its causes, a
single box of these Chalybeate Pills has often
suiliced for th most habitual cases, including the at-
tendant Costiveuess.

Iu unchecked Diarrhcea, even when advnrTced to
Dvsenterv, conliiined, emanciating, and apparently
malignant, the effects have beuu equally decisive
and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, de-
bilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicate Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of frieudsand physi-
cians, in several very gratifying aud interesting in-

stances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated Iron

has had far more than the good effect of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without
a i v of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently
invited to this reinody aud restorative, iu the cases
peculiarly affucliiig them.

In Kucumatism, both chronic and Inflammatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has been
invariably well reported, bth is alleviating pain
and reducing the swellings and stillness of the joinU
and muscles.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily bo a
great remcd and energetic restorative, and its pro-
gress iu ihe new settlement of the West, will prob-
ably be me of Uifch ami useful .

S remedy hat ever been discovered in the whole
history of medicine, which exerts suth prompt,
happy, aud fully rest irative uBW-l- . Good tippel.te
c unplete digestion, rapid acquisition, or strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and cheorlul
exercise, liuinedi:iiel follow its use.

Put tip ill :ioat H it metal boxes containing 50 pills,
price 50 cents per box; lor sate bj druggists and
dealers. Will be sent free to any address on receipt
of the price. All letters, orders, etc., should be

to
It. K. LOCKE A Co., General Agent?, N. Y.

f't. '- "tJt'-- j'J ly.


